Abstract. Vienna University of Technology's E-Learning Centre introduced Moodle in 2006 as the university's central learning management system. Custom interfaces to existing IT infrastructure as well as modules developed and deployed according to user's needs provide for a seamless digital workflow in the university's teaching, learning and organisational processes. Encouraging the use of the LMS as a multi-purpose tool to support all kinds of co-operation and communication activities in addition to curricular teaching led to a rapid and significant increase in user numbers and encouraged university teachers to deal with educational questions and to develop innovative learning and teaching solutions, based on the LMS.
Background
Vienna University of Technology's administrative software TUWIS has grown over more than 40 years; modules to satisfy urgent needs and demands have been added step-by-step, resulting in a very heterogeneous and expensive to maintain enterprise information technology landscape with complex interfaces.
Concerning e-learning, the situation was similar until a few years ago. Entrepreneurial teachers and researchers at Vienna University of Technology had carried out many successful projects and activities beyond self study which were able to demonstrate that immense benefits can be achieved by media supported learning, e.g.:
• iChemEdu [1, 2] developed an internet-based laboratory information and management system, iChemLab, an e-book based e-content pool, iChemLecture, and an e-self-assessment tool, iChemExam; an ever growing database application initially containing more than 450 detailed synthetic experimental protocols has been developed by extracting and revising information from some 8,600 student work reports collected over the last years;
• MODULOR and virtual campus for architecture [3] : to support face-to-face learning, the faculty for architecture started to implement a virtual campus, consisting of a learning portal, a media database, and groupware and courseware tools;
• blended learning in continuing education, with active facilitation [4].
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Many of the successful and sustaining projects have developed their own hardware and software solutions. While some of these systems contain interfaces to the university's administration system, many of them were implemented as stand-alone solutions with their own registration and authentication modules -thus resulting in redundant and partly inconsistent data.
Evolving E-Learning and E-Teaching Strategies
In 2004, a new University Law released the Austrian universities into autonomy and gave them the opportunity and the obligation to develop their own strategies. Vienna University of Technology founded an E-Learning Centre as an organisational and administrative structure to consolidate earlier e-learning and e-teaching initiatives and to make the experiences and developments sustainable and applicable for a wider group of users. The E-Learning Centre supports teachers and students in all departments and all fields of study and maintains and permanently improves e-education tools.
The university's strategy aims at improving the quality and efficiency of their study offers: the application of new media shall intensify learning processes, improve learner's perception of complex subjects, and it shall enable particular groups of students to participate in courses who would otherwise be disadvantaged. The university's medium to long term goal is to support each basic course in initial studies by means of e-learning -not by replacing the face-to-face courses, but by establishing blended learning as the standard in learning and teaching. In parallel, learning provisions are improved with respect to quality management. Establishing quality standards follows state of the art processes as defined by ISO 9000 and ISO 9126 and described by various publications, e.g. [5] .
According to Hagner's characterisation of technology adaptors (distinguishing between entrepreneurs, second wave, reward seekers, and reluctants [6]), Vienna University of Technology aimed at creating a large group of second wave adopters by consolidating entrepreneurs' initiatives and by building a "learning community of practice" among the university's teaching professionals. To take the reward seekers on board, the rectorate has initiated an annual E-Learning Award for outstanding achievements in teaching with new media, encouraging teachers to share their achievements with colleagues.
To create synergies, three significantly different universities in Vienna (University of Technology, University of Natural Resources and Applied Life Sciences, Academy of Fine Arts) collectively developed, implemented and evaluated their e-learning and e-teaching strategies; they joined forces in the project Delta 3 [7, 8, 9, 10, 11] which was carried out from October 2005 to September 2007 and was co-funded by the Austrian Federal Ministry for Education, Science and Culture during the tendering for e-teaching/e-education strategies at universities and Fachhochschulen [12].
Implementing E-Learning Services and Infrastructure
A successful blended learning strategy requires comprehensive offers for support, consultation, and qualification of university teachers, students and managers. Since the university followed a holistic approach for implementing e-learning strategies,
